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Cniaha's Short Stop Makes an Error at a
Critical Point.-
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vs CITV , Mo. , AuRU t Ii. [ Special

Tin : HIK.: ] Omaha and Kansas
Ulty pliiycd the inoif exciting gurno of Hit
i-ciisoii nt the l'xt)0'ltion p-irlc (,'ronmls this
nftonioon. It required u dozen innings to-

dcciilu it , and ICainas City won the gin'oby-
3'nnny' Stearns' magnificent bnso running ,

'i'hnl plavcr imuloiihitln the twelfth Inninu ,

htoloMconnd , and eamo In from there whllo
Holland wa.- being put out from Cleveland to-

Andrews. . It was nil uphill ipunij for the
JJlue , . but In the eleventh limlni ; the IJlack
Hex away a fj'' d ehaneo
for victnrv. The llehlintj of Cana-
vaii.

-
. Walsh , Cleveland , Iliinralmn ,

jlollaiul and Mannint? was exceptionally
brilliant. Oimdinscored in the first Inning ,
AValsh freltlinraround on a vvilil jiltcli by
Swartzcl , ICeiirus' out and Clovoliind's.tlnglo-
.In

.

the third they tucumulated thivo on-
Clnrko's tlircu-biiKgor , u hawo on halls to
( "aniivan , lloovor's limit and a single hy
( "Icvelnnil , followed by Smlth'n fumble-
.Kuorns

.
got arouiKlIn the fifth Inniiif,' on a-

hinide to center, vhleh Hums failed to stop ,
Ituarns completing the circuit. In the lust
half of tliu el ! venth Cleveland , Willis and
Mornn niado hits , lining the basw , and
with three balls nnd a strike
on Clnrku and two out ho knocked the
ball to Holland and was thrown out ut Jirat.
The HI MS butted Clarke hard , eaminufivoof
their runs. The only error which affected
tboscoro win Walsh's filtnlilo. In thusecond
Inning Carpenter's twobagijoriind Swnrtzel's'
single gavis nrun , Mnnntnq'H ru | fora h.no-
itnu Hoover's Ion drive for two bases guvo
another In thollftli. nnJ in the sixth Oarpen-
ixTKot

-
around on Walsh's fumble , Holland's

lilt and a wild pitch. Singles by Siiilth ,
Hoover , Carpenter , nnd Holland tied the
hcoru In the suvcntli , ami in the twelfth
Stearns mailo a winning run , as told above.
The score :
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Karned runs luiusasL'lty Omabal. Two-
Ifiiso

-
lilts -Carpcnlur , lluovor ami Clark.

land , Mniir'in.-in and Andrew ) . Huso-urn hulls
Mwartzel 'I.Hark( I. Struck out-Swiirtzcl 0.flnrk : i. Wild pilch Clark I. lilt by pitcher- .Manill" ': . I'a hcd billn: bouillons J , Miiriin

1. ! Two hours and live inlnulus. Un-
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. , Au nst 18. [ Special to
Tin : I3ir.: . ] - -Iluinlrcds ol people lloulc'jd to
the baseball grounds this afternoon tosoothoI-
jliicolncliibmnlio Iti dobnt. The game ex-
cited

¬

conslderablo enthusiasm despite the
fact that the homo toainvns contosthifj with
tbo possible champions of tlio Woatern aiso-
riatfon.

-
. Unfortuuatcly , thoIJiieolnboyshnd

been up nearly nil nival in eomlny from DOS
IVIolncs , nud two of the best playois , Pulton
unit Traflloy , worn too slelf to oven inulcrtako-
tbujournov. . Dosiiitcthef-e facts tboinc'iiihora-
of the club showed that they had peed stuff
in thoin , and did at times some brilliant play-
luff.

-
. 'J'he loud club wei-o ono man short and

had to borrow from the Milwaukee
loam. Considerable indignation was ox-
j

-
j > resscdat the apparnntly Intentional manner
in which no allowed himself to baimtoutimd
Ibo way ho mulTed balls nt critical times.
Klaiuifiim's luttlni ; w.nonoof tlio great fct-
it'jres

-
of the puno. Thornton , the pitcher ofthe Milwaukee team , put In boino jootl; licks

when the .occasion rcqulruil , whllo ICtd
Ivlcyora , who is now In the b.isob.ill world ,
ciidsouio excellent work for Lincoln. Tlio
score :

IIV INNINIIS.
o u 02 i o n o o c
3 1 4 5 II 'i 0 0 ' 1J
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-
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iK'its.
-

' . llasos on bullslly.Iyers1 ( , liy Tliorii-ton I. Illl hy plli-her l-'lana nn. Strunk out- lly Jlycrii. liyTliointoiU , I'aswd ballsIMcf'arliiiid 4. Kii'lit 1. Wild plli'lu-.s-Myers' L' ,

Than of jrmno Ono hour und llfty inlimtes ,iJmplu's-ItoaeliaadCilllUli.

Denver J > , Sioux Oily 41 ,

Di'wni , Colo. , AUftust IS.Special( Tele-
Kr.im

-

lo'l'iicBcc , ] FQlloffinj'Is the score of-
today's tfnir.o :

rurniMl runt Denver It, SMonv City " . Twoliano lilts White. Striiiiss.novlln , Knbeek , Me-
HIiiiM1

-
, l'uwcll Thrt'u liiisn liltrt MrUlPllan-

Vhltc.
,

. Itifcrt stoliMi lly DonvorS , by MomOily 1. Left on hasvs-Dnivi'r 2. Hwt Olty 8.] )iilliluit) | ythltolo Itoviiolds Cio lny to
} llt: i"oii balM ( lit Kliind 7 , olV Onv-lnii.VllilpIlchesli.vlln.) . lilt bvhull-Mc-tiloiH1. llcynnlds. Striiokoul lly I'loniin , byDevlin II , I IIHSI I ] bnlls-Urosstiiy. Tluio of
Kaini' Tun liouis anil II va mlimtds , Umpires
-.Me > alili and liolliiv:

rostponoil.
MINSK . , Minn. , August 12. [ Special

Tele ? ivun to Tun linn. ) The Minneapolis-
St.

-

. "Paul f-Timo was postponed on account of
wet groui'ds.

National IioiiKiio.-
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X.Jloston
..0 1 1

I'blliidclphla .0 0-0
HltS' BiMton 5. Philadelphia 2. ISrrors3-

5ostflu:3: , Philadelphia" . liatlarlos2li'lchoU-
nml

j
JtQiuielt ; Smith and Clements. Umpire'Power * . __

AT I'lTTSunia-
.1'iitsbui'K

.. , . . .13 0 33 ! 10 030 00-12
Chicago. 3 0 1 3J a 0 3 0 0 0 1 1-

3UltsPIttsburff 10 , Chicago 17 , Errors
Plttsbuvjr 5 , Chicago 0. UatterlastSumbcrta-
mi Dec-leer ; Ilutrhtnson and Klttredgc.
UmpireMuQuuld _

AT MJW .OHK ,
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, Clucinimtl 0. Error-

Clovrlnnil 1 , Cincinnati 1. IlnttorlogSnilth-
nnd Xlinnifrr ; Khlncs nnd Jlarrliifc'tou. Um-
plroBtrlof

-

AT 11O1TON1 ,

lUwlon 0 t-
Hrooklyt 0 0 Jl 0 0 10 0 *- 4

Hits HostonI , IH'ooklyn 7. Krrow Bos-
ton

¬

I , Brooklyn 8. HaUeries-Kn'Jbnurno and
Kt-lley f Voyiilnif and IClnMow. ympiros
Fui'fiuson nnd Holhort.

AT ci.nvr.tAM ) .

Clovelnnd .- . 7-

I'lttsburi ? 2 *- 12-

Hltfl Clovcltiud lit , l'Itt liirpr) 0. Errors
Cleveland 7 , 1lttsbiirrfH.
and Hutcllffo ; Maul und Carroll , Umitlros-
Kiilglit and Jono.s-

.ATSBW

.

TOIIIC.
New Vork 0 0 000-01 I 02I'l-
tibdalphla. . . . . !) I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

1IIU
- 1

NowYorltH. riillnlJclplihO. Errors
New York l. Plllladulplilft . Batteries

( Jwlnif nnd Kwlntfi ItulTliiKton nnd IMIlllgan-
.Uinplros

.
OalTiicy and Hlieilduy ,

AT CIIIOAO-
O.Cbioairo

.

2 0 I 0 0 0 ,1 214-
Huftalo 0 00000000-0lilts Chicifro 15 , UtlftV.lor. Errors Chi-
cago

¬

1 , lluff.ilo 0. Biillcrlcs KliiR and
Hoylo ; HaddocU and Muck. Umpires
Snydui* and 1'o.irc-

o.Amui'luan

.

AT COU'M IH'S.
Columbus I ) 100001002K-OI hotter 0 00000000-0flitsColumbus 0 , Hoehcstort. . Errors
Columbus 1 , Itnchoitur 1. HattcriosGliain-
boiidn

-
and O'Connor : Bare mid iNlcKeogh.

Umpire
ATI. ( > l'ISVIt.LT ! .

o r ii n o 033 *- is-
Sywetino 1 0 0 U 0 100 0-4

lilts Louisville 'JO , Syracuse . Krrors-
roiilsvillo 2 , SyraciiBoll. linttories Lincoln ,
Burkes and Miirr : Jones and Bligti. Umpire
-Kmslie,

AT HT. I.OIM3-

.St.
.

. Louis I ) 0504 012 .121
Brooklyn 0 01 21 0 O 0 0-4

lilts St. Louis 21 , Urooldyn 7. Krrors-
St. . LouUU , Urooldyn 0. B.ittorios Hurt and
Alunyan ; Murphy und Pita. Unmlro Curry-

.Gnudniir

.

Croivliifr Aftresslvo.
The following letter from Jnko Oaudaur-

Avns received yesterday afternoon :

ST. Twirls , Mo. , August 11. To the Sport ¬

ing Editor of Tin : Bic : Your paper stated
that I AVUS not A'crv nnxlous to meet Kdwarcl-
Hwiloti , na I wired you. I distinctly stated
then that I had monov with tbo Tribuns , a
leading daily of Minneapolis , to row Hanlon.-
anil

.
the offer I made then I nuiko n'Tain to

row him on Lake Quinshram'oiulVoivestor ,
Mass. , for g iiUO aside ( tlio coui-so ho imulo
his fast time on ) . Or, if ho would prefer
Crevo Coeurlake , 1 Avlll put tip $? , tiOO against
his jl.filKl , or row him for ? J , VM n side and
irlvo him live seconds start. I will eovor nay
doposltut , a nioiiient's notleo , or will place
tr 'M in the bauds of any square < paper in
the country that ho may sii't( ; > t. Why did
not Hunlon call ho passed throiiri| )

Mlniioiipoltaatid cover my dopo-lt if ho Avant-
stornA* with me, lastivul of .siinakiuj? tlinvigh-
an If hoAMS afr.iid of ni'otini'aoiiw ono. I-
am (joinj ; to muko him row mo or tulro u back
se.it and giA'e a better man a oniuicc.

Yours
1. 0. GAUDAUII.

The above was road to ILinloiint the Mil-
Innl

-
yesterday cvonlnir , nnd liu retnnrkcd

tint bo had replied toUaiidaur thrnuKh Tun
HKI : and tlio IS' nv York llcr.ild simulta-
neously

¬

a week HKO , and what ho said in that
reply ho could only repeat , If (jiuiilaur is so
determined to pet on : i mutch with .ITanlon ,

all ho lias to do is to eovor the S." OU t'h latter
bfw had posted fur the past month with the
NVw York Clipper , nnd articles of iuroumcnt
will bo snootily ratillyd. Hunlon Is under
the iinpicsHioii that Haminls at the bottom
of ( luiidnur's nowsnaiwr dcinoiHtratlons , and
that Jaku will llunlc when it vouim down to
actual business.

o Home Oronndn.
That was n great gmna Omiihii put up

Cowboys yestwdtiy , and clearly

it. Six to Uvo In twelve Iniiliigs is a contest
both teams may feel proud of. 'Iho same
teams play tomorrow and Thursday , and on
the Kith Oiu.iln bn iisn Kiinllur scries at
Denver. On tbo 10th they return homo and
meet Sioux CIty! on the 20th and 21st. thence
pro to Sioux (Jlty for games on the 'J.M , " .' ! ! ,
2-lth and U. th , thence back to Omaha for
fjnnie.s on the 2Uh( , 27th iind 2Sth with Den-
ver

¬

, and on the 2'Jth' , IIDth and :llst with Kan-
sas

¬

Citj. 'Ihesowind up their yames until
the Kith , when the uoithera clubs coino
south for their ihial s''iies.-

A

.

Itaco on thu Jlluc.
Ned Hunloii and John Tooaier , two of the

Avorld's most famous oarsmen , bade adieu to
Omaha last evening nnd loft for ncatrico ,

Avhcro they row a three milo raea on Thur.H-
dny

-
on the Dluo river for a pttrso of J500 sub-

scribed by the husiiioas men down there.
The eour3o lies right hi front of the Chautau-
iuu< fji-ounds , and It IsostiwiUiil that the con-
test Avlll bo witnessed by ten thousand people.
The niamiKcmont Is tanking Croat prepara-
tions for tbo event , and uxeiirslon trains wil
bo run on all three of the roads touching tbat-
point. .

Ijueky Numbers.
The following numbers were received from

New Orleans by wire last evening1 : M,17C-
Illsi

,

; W.81I , second ; 8-5,871, , third ; 10flS5 ,

fourth ; 'W.SiO , rJb.1S each $10,000 ; ( W.'OD
4S,77Ji'lT7lS, ' , OSIO.| , 78,4it: each -y> , ( 00.-

iV

.

Itaseball Touriininont.l-
a.

.
. , August 12 , [Spcein-

to Tin : Hr.i : . ] The first giuno o
the baseball totinuiincnt hero resulted : Mary
vlllc , Mo. , ) ; Blaiichurd , In. , 4

Till* SM'KKl )

Mouiiioiit h I'.u-k Ilaucs.M-
OXMOUTII

.
I'AUK , August 12. [Special

to Tim Bnn. ] Summary of today's races :

Hovrii-cigliths of a milo Mei-idcn Avon , My
lellow second , HoUvood third , Seymour , CJr-
l'inuldi

-

and Louisa M. sciMlchcd. Time I : ! 0-

.Tbvoefoiiithsof
.

n milo , Junior Champion
stakes Strathiucatli won , Sulllo McClelland.-
second , Potoinno ( the favoritoi tlilrd. Time

: ' .
One and one-half miles , Champion staltos

Salvulnr ( the fuvovlto) won , Tenny second ,
VIreiul Kcmti'iicd , Time 2 : ill' .

Threc-fourtlisof audio Acllu (eolt) won ,
Vanity ( the favorite ) second , Mlleties third.
'I'linolrlB.-

OiiouuitouoelKhtli
.

miles Kunn ( the fa-
vorite

¬

) won , Krits second , SliiffKard third ,
( irimuldl horati-hed. Time 1:55: .

Ono mile , selling Gray Dawn ( the fuvor-
itn

-
) won , Arab second , Sain AVood third.

The Nebraska Trottlii ); Sleet inji.-
PAiiiuunr

.
, Kob. , August I11. [Special to-

THK 1HK.1 Tlio annual trottlnp meeting of
the Nebraska association of trotting lior>o
breeders will be hold In tnlsdtv on August
19 , 20 , 21 nud 2J. Fifteen races Avitlbo
trotted and paced , for Avhlch llbcr.il pursi-s
Iwvo been offered by the luanasoineat. Indi-
cations

¬

point to the ino.stHUceessful
la the history of the association-

.Itaccs.

.

.
SAIUTOO , N , Y.Augnist 12 , [ Sp*. elalTelo-

KraintoTiii : llRi : . ] TliOAVoather was clear
and the track fast. Follow ing la a nummary-
of the races :

First raw , ono milo- Hell d'Or won , Puz-
zlo secoiul , Worth ( the favorite ) third ,
Kcstaoy , English Liiiily and Ocypetu-
scratdied. . Time 1:42: ( .

Second race. 0110 mllo-Kupcrta ( the fuvor ¬

lto ) won. Lady Pulslfer second , Knilneneo
third , H 1 Us. CJ tmaJ , Floodtlilo uud Syracuse
scratched. Time IM-l'j.

Third race , thrco-quurton mile , misses'
stakes Cleopatra won , Espornuza second ,
Bertha Campbell third , Mnwlo Ward
scratched. Ksperanzu , Hurtka 13 Filly uud
l-'cstlna turned , Time 1:10.:

Fourth race , ono uml ono-slxtecnth miles
liandlcai > vLuvlna Hello (tha favorite ) won ,
Wilfred second , Martin Hussell third. Puzzle ,
Uaelo Hob , Kmlnenco , Hamlet and Belle
d' Or HoratchcJ. TImo1t'M.' .

Fifth race , one und ono-half miles , United
States hotel stakes -Sliioln , an nJdod horse ,
was inado the favorite and Avon , Isnao Lewis
second , Ilancocos third. TimoSiST'i. .

Sixth rnco , thvco-quarters milo , selling
Little Oreto , Won , A.-uoi A second , lien

I an toii third , Ballyhoo , It lymond , Lov-
JrlpI , SvnieuiO ami Lctritli scratched.

rime l.Ui ' ., , _
Ci-anil Circuit Knee* .

IJOCIII : TIII , N. Y. , August 13. This was
ho opening day of the Grand Circuit races-
.riio

.
' 1 Attendance AVO.S 7,01X, ) . Tlw feature of-

ho day was the I'lowcr City $ IOOfM ) gnnrau-
oo

-
stake. It proved a great rnco Thcro Avcr-

oIxteen entries nnd twelve atnrlon and It-

ook
.

six heats to finish. Summary :

4D: : ! trot , JIO.OJO divided Keno I-1 Avon ,
'ercly seeonil.Leop.inl Hose third , Semicolon
ourtli. Best time JilT'f-.yr

' .
; pao , $ , dlvidod-Orants Abdullah

von , Crawford second , .Taeko third , Fraulc-
Dortcb fourth , llest time illt2-

'JI
: ( ! .

trot , 8VK10 , dtvltV-d-McDowell won ,
Miss Allco second , Tariff third , IXwson-
fourth. .. Be&t time 2 ilO-

.Konkuli

.

Tlnecs ,

3Cioi: < n , la. , August 12. Ten thousand
icoplo attended the races here today , It being
hooponiiiK day of the "lllg four" circuit
ncluding ICeokuk , Ottumwa , Independence

and Dos Molnos. Summary :

Two-venr-old trot Manon WilkoJ Avo-
n.Besttlii.0

.

SslSJt-
f.i'ii

.

; trot :

Shalberg won. Best time 2 i'-'rtlj *
.

JA1! : pace :
Deacon won. Hest llmo 2 s'JO.if.
Half milo. running ( imllnUhod ) Belle Hed-

noiid
-

and Wild Koso each took a heut. Time

The HiiKllNh Turf.-
Loxnox

.

, August It! . [ Special Cablegram to
Pin : Bci : . ] At the Kempton Park second
sumnior meeting today the r.ieo for the
Kempton Park international bleeders' two-
voarohl

-
stakes Avns won by Mr. A.Taylor's

tllly Minuet , the duke of Westminster's colt
Adieu second and Broillck Cloetes' colt Uni-
corn

¬

third. There were six starters ,

Tlio Ileo's Tips.-
AT

.

1IIUOI1TOX.

First race Parthian , Savage.-
"Second

.

race Js'owburg , MIddlestono.
Third race liappaliimnoek , I'.issudena.
Fourth race Uriiann , The Abbess.
Fifth race The Bourbon , Dalsyrian.
Sixth rare Shena Van (colt ) , John M.
Seventh race Xaugbar, John Barleycorn.A-

THAIUTOOA.

.

.

First race Penny Koyal , ICIttlo T.
Second race Sonoino. Fr.inklinD, ,

Third race Unelo Hob , Knglish Lady.
Fourth race Drizzle , Australltz.
Fifth race-Satisfaction , Hydy.

tries 1'or Toil ay'n Races.-
AT

.

S.MUTOBA.

First race , flA-e-elgliths of a mile , selling
Penny itoyiil , Little Bess , Knston , Wttlo
Phil , Kil. Leonard , Caprlec , Nannie Gray ,
KittioT.

Second raeo. Ilve-ciiihtlis or a mile , selling
Sonoma , Waret , 1'hito , Murglierlta , Po-

keno.
-

. Sorceress , Franldo I ) .

Third i-.ice. ono mile , tbree-A'ear-old.s Eng-
lish

-
Lndy , Jlill I ) , Protliguto. Unelo 13ob , Eu-

peiiiu.
-

. Architect.-
Kmt'tli

.

race , threo-iniiirters of a milo DI-
loinina

-
, Cainbysse.s , lied Fellow , Austrulitz ,

Drizzle , Tom 11 nod , Dclmar , flyiunust , Ecs-
tary.

-
. J tin-hot L.ights , Faustina ,

Flfl.li r.ico , onomlle , selling Sena , Bunis-
tcr

-
, Satisfaction. Pulluiiiu , Ilvdy , Ofaleeo ,

Major Tom , Black Diamond , Big Brown Jug,
Gumvad.

AT nmniiTos' .

First raeo , sCA-cii-oiiihths of a mile , sclliii'j
Waldo Johnson , AVoodbnrn , Pilot , Dire'o( ,

Annie M , Parthian , Little Moore , Vashhigi
ton , Savage , Ten Brook. Generous.

Second race , seven-eighths of a mile selling
( icucral Cionlon , Cast Steel , Crispin. Now-

bury , DroAvn Charlie , Squander , .tutla Miller ,

liocer, Aliddlustone , llcinct , Tourist.
Thinl race , tlircc-tiuurters of a mile

.lamostown , Owen , Golden , Vovay , JIaiioV ,
Kzelkn , Posaailoaa , Maid of Kiohlniid ,
Blondiu , Mlolotto ( gcldlne ) , Tnppahannoek.

t'ourth' race , threo-uuurtora of 'n milo
Ch-and Iukc , Hose Wary Murray ( gelding ) ,
Aastr.iland , Gr.itltude , The Abbess , Garri-
son

¬

, Vnliott , ICc'lltenney.
Fifth race , one mile , selling Tattler, The

Bourbon , ( ! ciiUarme , Defendant , Dundee ,
Dalsyrian , Hadldiit. Vivi'd , Sunshine.

Sixth race , live-eighths of a mile ,
' two-year-

old maidens , soiling Slieua Van ( colt ) , 1'ass-
niore

-
, Barthhin , Sinola (colt ) , John M , Stray

Lass , Lady Ilawkin.s (colt ) , Auricola (colt )
Baylor , Adnlr , Hir fleoi-fo , Kila T, John
AVood , Middle Uoylc , lAxr.lo Pickwick.

Seventh nice , threo-lourtbs of a mile ,
Avcltcr weight handicap Leo ChristXnng -
bnr , L-InquUt , Uepartee , Ilarrodsburer , Uovcr,
.Toliu Barleycorn , Dublin , MonteCristo , Gray
Gown.

Weather clear nnd track fast.

M'lTfl DUCK SHOT.-

A

.

Clieymmo Sinn Disapproves of At-
tention

¬

IViiil toIllH Wile.C-
IICVBSNB

.
, Wyo. , August 12. [Special Tel-

egram
-

to Tins llin.: ] A man named James
Thompson , employed by ono of the Denver
clcetrlo light companies , arrived in town
from Denver this morning. Karly this after-
noon

¬

ho stnrted toward the residence of J. 1.
Woolens , on Seventeenth street , near Bent ,

Just us ho reached the gate the curtain of an
open window AV.IS raised and inside appeared
AVooleiis Avlth n shotgun In his hands. With-
out a word ho opened lire and part of the
charge took effect in Thompson's face. Tbo-
Hist was quickly followed by a second shot ,

Avhleh lurain loJgcd in Thompson's face.
After the second report Thompson stugKOrecl
down the street nnd got around the corner
before Woolens was nblo to get another shell
into his gun. A crowd of curious
pcoplo sooa collected and Woolens
AVIIS arrested by O nicer Is'olan soon after bo
bad left bis house with the expressed Inten-
tion

¬

of glA'Ing lilmsclf up ,

Thompson was removed to the police station
nnd 'was subsequently taken to the county
hospital , The doctors bellovo that in both
instances Woolens aimed a little too high , for
apparently only scnttcrim; shots were lodged
in Thompson's face. Duck shot was used
nml Thompson's face presents a horrible up-
lM.irnuco.

-

. One shot struck him on the bridge
of tbo nose. The doctors probed the Avound
four inches without being nblo to find the
bullet , It is from this source that the great-
est

¬

trouble Is expected and tlio chances for
Thompson's recovery are good unless com-
plications

-
should set in.

Woolens IIvcd for six years In Greelcy and
kept a restaurant there. Thompson boarded
with him for some time , and it is alleged
alienated the affections of Woolous1 wife.
Woolens subsequently moved to IJeiwer for
the express purpose , his friends say , of re-
moving

¬

his wlfo from tl-oinlluoncoof Thomp ¬

son. The latter soon followed them to Den-
ver

¬

, and it Is claimed they hud renewed their
former relations. After remiilniiiK in Denver
awhile Woolens moved hero , where his father
Is a commission merchant. Io brought his
wlfo and children Avithhini-

.Soverul
.

months ngo Mrs. Woolens weal
east , It Is presumed , because the shooting had
been arranged between thorn , Neither party
to tno transaction will-nwko any statement of
the affair. Woolens will bo held to await the
result of Thompson's Injuries ,

The Now Silver IJIIAV-

.WASHIXOTOX
.

, August 12. The treasury de-

partment
¬

has practically completed arrange-
ments

¬

for the execution of the now silver
law , which goes into effect tomorrow , The
bureau of engraving nnd printing lias been
employed uight and day niaKlng the now
treasury notes required by the bill , but so far
the printing has been contlued to notes of thu
denomination of 51,000 .ami 100. Nineteen
million dollm-.s In thcso notes were
turned over to Treasurer Ildslou
today to receive the impression of the
seal , without Afhleh they nro of no-
value. . About 5>") , K)00) , ( ) Avorth were com-
pleted

¬

today mid shipped to the hub-treasury
in Now York for use in the payment for sil-
ver

¬

to bo purchased tomorrow under the
tcrmsof the department circular of August 1
last. Purchases mudo olsowhcro will bo
paid for lu drafts on the ossUtnnt treasurer
In that city until provision Is inado for sup ¬

plying the other subtreasuriesvith now
notes. Director Leech , who will have chnrgo-
of the purchases , says ho does not propose to
make public elthor tlio rates offered or ac-
cepted.

¬
. Ho Avlll glvo out only the amount

purchased ,

A Change of HUHP.-

OALBSIIUIIO
.

, 111. , August 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK.I H. M. Herr , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Oulesburg division of the Bur-
lington

¬

system , has resigned to accept the j

position of master mechanic of the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. I'uul p-

KM

- '

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Operations of the Oonstis law Extended to-

Unincorpoj tpu1 Express Companies.

PASSAGE OF A' , RESOLUTION OF ARREST ,
T

Tlio IIousol' .vMk.s the Hill Kvtctulliijr
the Tlihp Of Payment to-

IMtrclinHcr.s of Oinnlia
' I (Yd Ih u Imiids. '

August 12. The senate pot
to business this morning wltliout the pro-
ceedings

¬

usually necessary to compel the at-
tendance

¬

of a quorum.-
Mr.

.
. Halo reported back the hou.so hill to

extend the census law so as to rcn.itIro in-
formation

-
to ho obtained from unincorporated

express companies , and it passed.-
Mr.

.

. lidmuiuls , from the judiciary commit' *

tee , reported an amonJmeiit to bo ottered to
the river and harbor bill , und explained that
its purpose was to rauko it unlawful to ob-
struct

¬

the navigation ot any of the navlyiiblo-
watora of the United States. Tlio amend-
ment

¬

was laid on the table and ordered
printed.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds nrc.scntcd a resolution for a-

chaiiKO of tlio rules by limiting debate on the
tin-lit bill , tbo same wTdch ho had offered at
the time of adjournment yesterday. It was
laid on the tahlo and entered printed.

Mr. lilalr also offered a resolution for such
a chatij-'o In the rules as would permit tlio
previous question to bo moved after a propo-
sition

¬

had been considered two days , und the
same disposition was inudo of it.

Air. lYyo asked unanimous consent to Iiavo
the senate bill taken up nud passed which
authorizes the secretary of the treasury to
Settle the indebtedness to the government of
tho- Sioux City 1'acitlc railroad company.
Objected to.

The tariff bill was then taken up and Mr.Morgan resumed his argument against the in-
crease

¬

of duty provided for tin plates.
Alluding to Mr. Edmunds'' motion to limit

debate und other propositions of like char-
acter

¬

, Jlr. Morgan said no democratic senator
desired to prevent tbo passage of the bill.
They had merely attempted to have a free
nud full discus* ton of it u discussion which
hud not taken place in the house and which
was chokcu off bv the nilcs of that body.

wr. uanioi spouo of tbo proposed increaseof duty on tin plates us another step in the
relentless and Inexorable war which the re-
publican

¬

party had waged against the agri-
cultural

¬

and producing classes of the coun ¬

try, Hoferring to the proposition to limit de-
bate

-

, Mr. Daniel said that such niig rule
would ho a lilting windiip to the sad andtragio comedy before the acnato. Those who
spoke for tlio farmers were to bo gagged like
C.ullivcrand were to ho told to speak their
llvo minutes and go home. "Shame " he ex-
claimed

¬

, "upon you , American senators , if
you can hear such a suggestion with pleasure
or without indignation. "

Mr. Moodv said ho was advised by a ma ¬

jority of tlio ihi.uieo committee that an
amendment was to be offered imposing aduty
on and after January I , ISIB , on block oxide
of tin und on bur ; blpck and pig tin , anil he
asked Mr. .Aldrluh whether that was so.

Air. Aldrich admitted the correctness of
the statement.

Mr. Moody said that there was no provis ¬

jion in the bill of more importance to the peo-
ple

¬

of his own statq and to a largo uortton of
the people of tbo United State * tha'n the pro-
viilon

-

that would impose a duty ofI cents a
pound on metallic tin. Within the iust sixyears the mo'-t' extensive and prob-
ably tbo richest tin mines in
the world had been.discovered In the Illnck
Hills of South Dakota and Wyoming. Xot
only w.is tin there , but iron for tin plates and
coal out of whieh'tho. coke was to bo made
for fuel to do tbu work with. Whatever ho-
eouM do to create or develop manufacturing
industries in the West ho would do.

The tariff bill was laid aside temporarily
and Mr. Alien reported back the house bill to
continue temporarily the appropriations for
the supnort of tlio government , and it went
over till tomorrow.

After an executive session the senate ad¬

journed. ,,

JloilHO.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, August 12. In the liouso
today Mr. Cannon of Illinois , from the com-
mittee

¬

on appropriations , reported a Joint
resolution extending temporarily (until Au-
gust

¬

20)) tlio appropriation. ? for the support of
the government not already provided for in
the gcnernlapproprlatioa bills already passed-
.It

.

was passed. Before the passage of tbo
resolution Mr. Cannon , explained that the ap ¬

propriation items in the sundry civil bill had
been agreed to. The only matter upon which
there was still n disagreement was an item of
legislation placed upon it by the senate ,

which covered the land and irrigation system
in nearly one-half tbo territory of the United
states. This legislation was far-
reaching in importance nnd did
not belong upon the appropriation
bill. It was this legislation that bad delayed
the passage of the sundry civil bill and
rendered necessary a further extension of the
appropriations.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Cntchcon the senate
amendments were non-concurred in to the
house bill for tbo establishment of a national
park nt the battlefield of Chlcanlnuga , and
conference wore appointed.-

On
.

a motion made by Mr. Rogers a quorum
disappeared and a call of the ho'uso failed to
disclose ono-

.On
.

motion of Air. Dlngloy a resolution was
adopted for the arrest of absent members.-

Tlio
.

senate bill was passed extending tlio
time of payment to purchasers of land from
the Omaha tribe of Indians in Nebraska.

djourned.

JlKJTHl'S JHXEItS.
Governor Sends Militia to-

tbo Scene of Trouble.S-
T.

.

. I'Ai'i , Minn. , August 13. f Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bni ; . ] At 5 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

Governor Men-lam received a telegram
from Samuel A. Martin , sheriff of Cnrleton
county , stating that WJ strikers were rlpting-
nt Clocmot nnd asking tbat tbo militia bo or-
dered

¬

out at once. Governor Meuriam-acted
immediately by telegraphing company K ,
Second regiment , located at Uuluth , to pro-
ceed

¬

to the scene. .State Treasurer Bobloter ,
colonel of the Second roglmont , left hero to-
nl

-
'lit and will moot company K at the North-

ern
¬

P.icillo Junction , take conwnniid nuti mo-
ceed

-

theneo to Cloquet , Avhlch will bo reached
about (i o'clock tomorrow morning.

Other companies of the regiment have been
ordered under arms anil will bo sent to Clo-
quet

¬

by special train.If needed. The strik-
ers

¬

are mill men and imvo been out about IAV-
Oweeks. . 'J'hov appeared nt the Nelson null on
Saturday uml AVitb sticks , clubs nnd revolvers
attempted to prevcnttho men from going to
work , prevented by the ap ¬

pear-unco of tUo villaffo president
und council , ' who made paclllo-
speeches. . At fiiSO this morning- , the
hour for chatiRlngshifts , the strikers up-
poarcd

-
In largo milnWrs and began knocking

down men who' 'had taken their places.
Knives und rovqlvOrsvero, drawn hi largo
numbers , but noblood, Avas shed. The
strikers llnnlly captured a man , but Avcro met
by Andy ( lornmirand George P. IJIgbv , who
droAV rovolvei-s "mlil rushed through the
row ) . ( '

TIio strikers (il o' " wished knives , re-
volvers

¬

and clubs' nd began throwing stones.
Matters looked docJdodly squally for Gorman
and ItlRby , but thoitlmely arrival of special
police on the scene'had a discouraging effect
on the mob nnd their prisoner was taken
away from them. The rioters were very ugli
nnd romnincd near the planing mill until 7-

o'clock , at Avhlch time two of them Avero
arrested , wheil tbo otUrra dlspor.stM , The
vlllairo council has sworn in tAventy-llvo 01
thirty special police. The rioters are
expected to attempt further trouble at the
change of shifts nt 6:30: tomorrow morning.

For the Kluctlon Hill.-
WASHINGTON

.

, August 12. About two hun-
dred

¬

negroes nnd perhaps a score of Avhlto
men attended a mass meeting hero las !

night Iiftho interest ot the federal election
bill. Speeches Avero mudo by Heprosenta-
Korrof

-
Iowa. General Chalmers of Misbls-

sippl , lion. John L. Angston and others. As-
sistant

¬

Postmaster General Clarkson , among
others , sent a letter of regret.

Cln-Milo Inlbiniinatton of llio Bladder
Is promptly cured by tlio waters of Excel-

sior
¬

Springs , .Missouri.

THI :

A.Vninberor Thorn Oppose thettlglit *

Hour "Movement.
The men who work nt the smelter held a

meeting ut Aletz's South Thirteenth street
hull lust night. The meeting was called for
the purpose of taking steps by which the
smelter men might secure shorter horns *
There were about ono hundred men present
In the hall and up in the balcony when Frank
lle kcr wns selected as chairman , Decker
wuMd not servo , so John Strcokor was
elected , Prank Hey was selected as secre-
tary

¬

, and then the meeting got down to busi-
ness

¬

,

John Qiitnii addressed the gathering He-
snld tljat the men who worked at the smelt-
ing

¬

works did not want anything tliev did not
pay for. 1 lo denied that the men have an
easy time. Said ho : "I know the compiny
employs a physician for the men but the men
pay for his to pay him the com-
pany takes !W cents per month from eieh-
man's

:

wages. These men Iiavo souls to save ,

and what If they nro liohomlans , they are
men ami have rights. I am asked why a Ho-
hum Ian Is not hero to address this mooting. 1

will tell you. If a Bohemian gets so he can
talk ICngllsli he Is tired , and ho Is not kept
thcro long enough to know the true situation
of affairs. "

The speaker deided the statement that men
were not overworked and snld Hint they fre-
quently worked over the boiling metal until
they wore prostrated. Ilosaid that tlio men
did not want any extra days given them.
All they wanted w.is what they earned and
what they were Justly entitled to. Ho said
the company could not afford to close down
its works if the men demanded an eight hour
shift , ami to provo this bo said all of tbo wes-
tern smelters would bo compelled to shut
down us they wonld Imvo no market for their
bullion if the Oniana rellnery wus closed.-

Air.
.

. Qulnn asked how many of those" pres-
ent , and there were about ono hundred , were
in favor of shorter hours. Kvcry baud .In the
house went up , nnd , encouraged by this , Mr.
Qulnn offered the following resolutions ,
which were adopted !

llctolvud. That the Central Tiikbor union Is
lii'iuby requested by this nicutlng to appointa eomnillteo from its body to wait 1111011 thumalingers of the smelting wor3unil! place tbodemands of the cmuloyo * before that corpor ¬
ation-

.lleolvr
.

dThat the Central union Ishereby requested to call a mass mooting ofthe trades a&scmhllod at its earllcit convon-
lencu

-
nnd hear the report of the committee.Up to tills time it looked as though every¬

thing was to bo harmonious , but a storm
broke and speakers by the dozen clamored fer-
n hearing.

William KInny , the day foreman of the
works , snld that the men were satislled with
their hours and wages. He snld that they
did not deslro a change , and that the dissatis ¬

faction was caused bv single men who were
anxious to bring on a strike.

LuJ Vlccksgs said ho was satisfied with his
treatment , and the hours were Just what bo-
wanted. .

Mat Fisher said ho had always been treated
well and that thesmeltorpoopl'ohudadvanced
money to hinl that ho hitght bring his family
here from St. Paul.

Frank Urodil said ho hilit worked nt the
"roaster" for six years and had always been
sntistied with his hours. Ho said that thepresent agitation was caused by outsiders
who wauled to bring on a strike nnd drive
the married men out , that their Jobs might be
taken away from them.

James Wnleskonsky said that the meeting
was not a representative body of the em-
ployes ; that the present ncitatiou ivna in-
tended for the purpose of Inducing the men to

n-nce , uuunoi imu nicy migni ueiter tneir-
condition. . He said that the management hud
always treated him well , and that ho would
'iavo nothing to do with the shorter hour
novoinent. lie denounced Qiiinn in the
oiidest terms , and referred to him as a man
.vhoso only object was to ereato trouble.

Pending an animated discussion , which
was carried on in a number of different lan-
guages , the meeting adjourned.
The Americans wlio were present , and who

work at the smelter , stated that those men
who approved the demand for an eight-hour
day have always been in favor of such a
movement , but. through fear , they wore pre-
vented

¬

from speaking their honest convic-
tions.

¬

. They said that a number of those who
said they were satlsllod with the present
hours have time and again stated that unless
there was a change they would have to quit
work. ' *

31IX1STKK SOHlttlL SHOT.-

Ho

.

Is Condemned a Second Time and
tiles in L'rlHon. *

Nr.w Yomf , August 12. [Special Telegram
to Tun 15nc. ] Private cable dispatches
have been received in this city by friends of-

ICnriques AInrtlncnz Sobral , late minister of
foreign uffiilrs In Guatemala under President
Barillas , telling of the untimely fate that
has befallen him. These friends of Sobral
say that the minister , upon being discovered
in alleged treachery toward Barillas , wns
hurried oil' to prison and condemned without
trial to be shot. This coming to the ears of
the Span ish minister resident in G untcmala , ho
interceded with Barillas , who agreed to spare
Sobrnl's life , but at once convened a court-
martial.

-
. This latter body , so It is asserted by

the friends of Sobral , was entirely composed
of men biased against Sobral , and tlieso con ¬

demned him to bo shot. Sohral was returned
to the penitentiary and placed hi solitary con-
llnoinent

-
to await the president's pleasure.

It is slild that just prior to his departure for
Quczaltciiango President liarillas ordered
some of his soldiers to conduct Sobral to the
vaults of tlio prison and there ha ra him shot.

Nebraska , Iowa nnd Dakota Pensions.-
WsiiiNcnoN"

.
, August 10. [Special Tele-

grain to Tun Bnn. ] Pensions granted No-
uraskans

-
: Original invalid Itiehard Skin-

ner
¬

, Freeport ; Presslov Martin , Alead ; ,los-
scpti

-
H. Scavoy , Moorlield ; Andrew Stew-

art
¬

, Albion ; Henry Well , Klyria. Hestora-
tloa

-
and increase Henry Thomas , Crawford ;

William George , Lincoln. Original widows ,
etc. Mary M. , widow of William George ,
Lincoln ; minor of Robert Walton , Lincoln.

Iowa : Original invalid John II. Wilson ,
Alt. Ayr ; Frame D. Worcester , Albion ;
Washington Thorp , Shell Uock ; Charles A.
Stutts , Lando ; ' Thomas Slaughter ,
Ames ; Samuel M. Chambers , Corinth ;
Charles A'anderin , Rolla ; John E. Smith ,

Kunnel ; Joseph Kichcr , Alarshalltown ; John
(V. Keamer , Grand Junction ; John Uurnsido ,

Odobolt ; John J. Steadmun , Council Bluils.
Kcstomtlon and increase Thomas Mi-Drown ,
Shellbiirg. Restoration and reissue -Henry P.
Burmeister , Norway , David Butcher , Knox-
villo.

-
. Increase John W. Davis , Morsmun.

Reissue -Joseph Luis , Ottumwa ; Joshua P-
.Miller

.

, Alechaniesvlllo ; William Klnsoy ,

West Union ; George H. Dawson , Columbia ;
Franklin W. Obrlhnm , Deeorah ; fieri AI.
lllalte, Columbus Junction ; Churlcs ] ) .

Shields , Peoriii : John Beormun , Burlington.
South Dakota : Original invalid-John

West , Gary. Increase Ueorgo W. Bolctor ,

lUunt , HoLssuo .Tamca Connell , Vankton.
Heissuoand increase William
Lake.

- N'clirnHka nnd Iowa Patents.
WASHINGTON , August ) 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIH.: ] Patents were granted
today as follows : Illchnrd C. AndersonPaw, ;
nco City , Neb. , elevator ; James W. Hnlhml
and II. L. Fisher , Toledo , la. , railway scales ;
Arthur 1) . Barker , fh-inncll , In. , bloyelo ;
Clarence 10. Bowe , Huron , S. 1) . . expan-
sion

¬

drill ; Charles Clo.sz , Ktausgar , la. ,
grain separating screen , three patents ;
Charles CIosz , Stansgar , In. , grain separator ;

Caspar Devllbiss , bhollshurg , la. , kovboani
attachment for pianos ; William , 1. L. nml-
A. . Gctbman , (iladbrook , la. , halter ; Charles
W. Hall , Lyons , la. , carsrarterj William
Harsln , Lyons , Noli. , corn planter ; John it.
Howell , Locust , Nob. , bed slat support ;
Charles I ) . Kelsey. Des'MoInos , lu. , bash ;
William F. Kendrlck , assignee of one-half to-
H. . L. Glass , Win Held , la. , mop wringing at-
tachment

¬

for palls ; William Lottrldgo , Grin-
noli

-
, fa. , assignee ot part to AI. A' . Nich-

ols
¬

und. C. II. Cotter, Usage ,
la. , reaper mechanism : Augustlau-
S. . AlcIJennott , Dubuque , la. , cultivator ;

Adolf 1 Htephenson. Stroinsbari ,' , Neb. , en-

gine
¬

; Solomon F. Steven , Fall-Held , In. ;
wrench and nut lock : Horace G. Welch , neat
Downey , la. , maehhio for holding cattle
whllo being dehorned ; Kugeno D. Whlpple ,
Creston , la. , embalming and cooling appa
rains ,

A Fair Year In South Dakota.A-
iiEitiiKKN

.

, S. D. , August 1S. TUO imm !

gratlon c8mml slonor's crop report for Au-

gust covers forty-tlvo counties. Altogether
says the commissioner , overytblng Indicates
from one-half to two-thirds of a crop of the
principal staples. This , with good cattle ,
poultry and dairy products , will make IbdO v,
fair year in South Dakota. j

THE STRIKE ABOUT ENDED ,

The Great Blockade on the Now York dan-

trnl
-

Practically Over ,

ALL TRAINS NOW RUNNING REGULARLY ,

Mysterioni fllntn Thrown Out by 'tin-
StrikeiH That They Have Vet

, n Very Important Card
to Piny.-

XKW

.

Voiitc , August 12. At the (fraud
Central depot this morning thcro no longer
existed oven the siiDstnneo of a strike. Pas-
senger

¬

trains were going and coming with
Llio appearance of their muni regularity , mid
hu inllow nnd outflow of passengers w.is as

great as ever. General Alminger Toney this
uornlng received a telegram from the nsslst-
nut superintendent of the Syracuse yards
stating that order had been fully restored
Lhero , and that trains WM-O running without
nterrnptiou. This , ho snld , ended the strike.

Vice President Webb said the road now had
ill tlio men needed.

All trains nro now leaving the Gr.md Cen
tral depot exactly on tune and Incoming trains
ire only little detained. Freight ( rattle has
jeon partially resumed ami tim blockade of
ears hus been ranMly raised. The leaders of
the atrlko are still delimit and talk mysteri-
ously about some important move which will
dlow them to retire Irani the tight with lly-
m

-
; colors upon the basis of a compromise

with the railroad olllelals. Everything Is
pilot , but whether this calm Is merely u lull
jeforou storm will be known lu a few hours.
The striiieru Imvo Leon la secret session all

the morning receiving reports from the vari-
ous

¬

pickets on duty. Ono of thooflleiuls said to-
n reporter : "We are Just as strong now us wo
were Friday night. The railroad ofllelnls-
iavo been giving out false reports to the
icwsp.ipciu in order to discourage the strik-

ers. . "
The strikers still maintain that they have

yet another card to play , but are reticent as
.0 Just what that curd is. Tlio postofilco au-
thorities said today that all Incoming malls
were arriving nearly on time , the delay being
very trilling. All outgoing mails nro" being
llspatehed on time.

Vice President Webb was able to Icavo bis-
ofllco and go homo this evening nt a reason-
iblo

-

hour for the tlrst time since I'Vidny-
light. . Ho said it was his Ilrst strike ex-
icrlenco

-
nml hoped it would bo the hist.

Webb was asked to describe the situation.
Ho said it was all right so tar us train ser-

vice
¬

was concerned. "Wo may expect for the
lext few weeks spasmodic outbreaks at uit-
feront

-

points. That is what they
ill tell me. A lot of disgruntled
neii will bo around and will ho

out of the service. I suppose they
vlll make a little trouble hero and there at-
it isolalcd points ana wo have got lo'bo pro-
ured

-

for It. Wo will keep up the Piiikei-lon
guards as long as it Is thought necessary. I

ihould think the number ot new men who
lave gone .to work on tins road Is three or-
'our hundred and tbo men who wont from lif-

teen Hundred to three thousand , "
General Superintendent Voorhees snld the

oss to the rompiny in thofrelirht department
vos comparatively small. His idea is lo gel
ho passenger dapurtntont running llwt be-
'ore

-

starting up the freight.

The Situation at Chicago
CHICAGO , August 12. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Ilii: : . ] From till appearances around tbo-
Jlilongo depots of the Vmulorbilt lines tbo

strike is practically nt an end. All trains
'rom the cast are arriving us regularly as
usual mid the different roads which Imvo de-
layed forwarding dead freight during tbo
post few days have commenced today to ship
ill freight tendered them. The employing of
new men to take the places of the strikers in
the east has been abandoned , but the colored
representative of the Central road , who has
been receiving applicants at tbo Sherman
house , still holds down bis chair and an-
nounces to the great crowd Avho throng par-
lor

¬

( X ) that he is instructed to biro no more ,

records tbo names and addresses of nil comor.i
and promises to nollly them should bis road
need them , Interviews with numerous work-
men employed in dilllcult capacities about the
Chicago yiirds reveals tlio Inct that the west-
ern men will tiiku no partIn the present
trouble. They are unanimous in saying that
they have no cause to strilco and the strike of-
tho'Knights of Labor is no concern of thelw.-

At.

.

.
' SyracuHC.

, N. Y. , August 33.' Captain
Foley , in charge of Pinlterton's men at Hast
Syracuse , declares the strike ended. Is'o
striker has appeared in the yard since it was
cleared yesterday afternoon. All trains are
running on time.

At Uiillnld.-
BITFAI.O

.

, N. Y. , August 12. Now York
Central ofllchils hero are more confident than
ever that the strike , as far as this end of the
road Is concerned-is practically over-

.At

.

Koinla.
FONDA , N. Y. , August 12. The striking

switchmen nnd baggagemen here , with ono
exception , Iiavo returned to work-

.An

.

Kdltorial on the Strike.P-
llliADDi.i'iiH

.

, August The following
Is a synopsis of an editorial on the Viindcrbllt-
.strike that will appear In this week's Journal
of thu Knights of Li-ibor : "From the moment
when tbo active management of the Now
York Central p'issod into the hands
of Vlco President Webb ho began a
systematic attempt to bi-oik up and
destroy the organizations among
the company's employes. The tlr.st org.iiii.i-
tion

-

against which ho directed bis efforts
the Knights of Labor , though doubtless ho
had his plans laid for nn attack on thu en-
gineers and Ill-omen when , in his opinion , tlio
opportune momcntshall have arrived. Webb
plainly aspires to the same bad eminence
Irom which tbo Infamous Austin (Jurhln pro-
claimed

¬

that no member of any labor organi-
zation was in the einjiloy of ji railway ho eon-
trolled.

-

. Tlio immediate CiiiiiiCis of the strike
were the systematin and evidently carefully
planned discharges. Although to the gen-
eral

-

public tlio strike was a surprise , the
causes Avhlch led to It have existed lor
some time , nud among those conversant
with the .situation It hail for some time been
feared that a strike could not bo averted ,

however much the necessity for It might ho-

deplored. . What IIOIKJ can bo placed on the
ciufinuoivi and llremen wo cannot toll , hut tin *
history ot the past does notatVord a promlso-
thattl'ioy will liuvo the wisdom to see that
tlio defeat of the knlgliU will only bo the sig-
nal

¬

for the commencement of an attack upon
them , " .

Strikers Iiavo .Not Ijost lei( ]
°

H-

.INr.w
.

YOIIK , August I" . Notwithstanding
the statements of olUclals of the Now York
Central that the backbone of the strike has
been broken nnd - tlio apparent belief of the
public in these assertions , the utrikcrs
themselves are still confident that the crisis
has not yet been reached and that before
the week Is over the i-ou'l' will lie tied up as
tight us a drum. This bullet is stron tlionwl-
by the speeches inado uUi mooting of over
six hundred strikers tills afternoon.-
U'lieu

.

Master Workman Li-o was asked
this afternoon the reason ho told the reporter *
that tbo tit-omen would go out last night ho
said no had every-roason to bellovo that the
llremen in tbo Gimid Central depot Avould go
out.Vonrooiivery friendly terms with
the engineers , and I still believe that they
will strike. Reports at the meeting
showed that lliuro AVOI-O only ono or two
desertions from towns along the line , and
stated Unit the strikers are as Iionuful as they
were Friday night. "This running of trains
on schedule time , " said otio of tlio loaders of
the strike , "is all bosh. I tell you that not n
train has been switched yut. They uro sent
out im they comu in without regard to-

order. . "
Troopw Ordered Home.-

AUIASV
.

, N. Y. , August 12. Adjutant Gen.
oral Porter announces that the troops ou'duty-
nt or near Syracuse Imvo been ordered homo , '
It appearing thtit their presence is not re-

quired now.

llroUcn I'roMilscM ,

PitiLAPKU'iiu , August Ii The following
Avill.appear lu this week's Journal of ICnights

| of Labor ; "On account of the misleading re-

ports| inado public conc.'irnlng the New
York Central aud its employes , dlstilt-t

ureI-
f you Iiavo niado up your niltul to buy

Hood's Sarsararlllado nut bu Induced to Inko
anj other A Hoston lady , whoso cxnniilo| I *
wctlhy Imitation , tells lier experience U-lowi

"In ono storohero I went to luiy Hood's
S.in.ii.itlll.i| llio cloik tried to liulnco mo liny
tholrownlnstcadolllood'sj liotoldinolhelr's
would last longer ; that 1 might take it en ten

To Get
days' trial ;

' that If 1 did not llko It I ncod notpay anything , etc. lint ho could not pievall-
on' mo to chaiiKp. I told him i had lakou
Hood's Sarsaparllla , knew It was , wsm
satWledlth It , and did not nany other.
When I liecan taking Hoods .S.iMui arlllt:
I was fcclhiB real mljeialilo with dyxpowla ,
ami so weak that at timed 1 could hardly

Hood'sstan-
d. . I looked llko a person In eonsmnivtlon. Hood's SnrMiiarllla did mo so nnicli
Rood that 1 Bender nt myself sometimes ,
nniiiiiyfrli mI < fu ciuDiitlysK| .ikofit. " Jlitn.iii: v A. (Ion1 , ot Terrace Slreot , Ho-
ston.Sarsaparilia

.

j. Jll ; six Mr JV 1ropire.loiilyby C. I. HOOD A CO. , AiiotliiMMtlw. I.owi11 , ..M.l8-

a.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

assembly No Sill present.s the follotvinu-
uxpliinatlon of the sltmition : Lust No-
VL'iuher the men employed In the tralnsorvico-
on the New York On I nil pivicntod u ] k'tltlou-
to the romjKiny ivqncstini? pay for all time in-
ovcess of twi'lve 9 hours per dav at
the nile of wtnriM thuy were reieivinc-
ut that time. Tlio men wore willing
to perl'onn twelve bourrt for one day's puv ,
which any fuir-mindcd person will concede Is
more hours than lulionnt,' men or craflsincn
should be tvqulrod to perform. The com-
luny

-

, in response to the dcmnmls , entered
into mi ngreoiiicnt to pay the men for till over
time in 0x0033 of twelve hours at a
slight roiluetloii on tlioviirea( paid
by the day , whloli iif-reoinent was
Higned the president of the road , Chaunt-oy
Dopow , and lived up to for two months , and
was then broUon by the coinp.iny. AVhon a
committee of employed waited on the olllcers-
ot the corporation ut that tlinoto liniuiro why
the usjreement wan not lived up to they were
coolly Informed that the asircoment was ob-
noxious

¬

to the company , Inasmuch as thor
( the ofllriTs ) illiin't at the time of
making it tlio lar o amount of money
it was going to eoit. Another agreement
mailn by tlio corporation with its employes
was al.so nithlessly Inviken. 'l'lirouili Its
ollleers it n reed to ({ ivo iirefcivnoc In the line
of work or promotion to employes-
on the principle of seniority when u M'nior
lu the service was eoinp lent to perform
the duties ivqulivd. Not saUsllcd with
invaldng thoH ( ) two njriviMnonts the oompnny
has gone further and liasdlsmisHOil from its
service many of its olde. t and most experi-
enced

¬

men. Tlio real reason for their dls-
cliargi'

-

seems to be in the fact that the men are
members of a union. " The article concludes
with charfjos of eollinion between Depow
and Wi'bbto clean out the Knights of Labor ,
the charge hcinir based upim the fuel that,

Dopow went abroad this suiinnor.

Sirllcr ol 3Ia < ! biiiisiN Spreading.-
PnTsruiKi

.
, Pa. , August I'i. The strlko of

machinists for nine hours is spreading and
about. : i,0vi ) men are now idle. The prlnrip.il
light Beoius to lie against the WesUagliouso
interests , nnd liy tomorrow , It is Hiild , all the
employes of WesthiL'house , numbering -1,000 ,
will bo out. A number of llio shops have al-
ready

¬

conceded the demands-

.Tlio

.

rornlceniakers' Strike-
.dncton

. T
, August I1. [ Special Tologi-am to

Tin : IJni : . ] Ono of tlio most stubborn strikes
Chicago has ever witnessed is the cornice-
makers'

-

strike , but , ills fust Hearing an end.
Seventeen linns have yielded lo tlio demands
of the .striking corineoiimkors and signed the
agreement ,

' 'For sinmior complaint , " says Fen L. Bear ,
a prominent druggist of Lns Angeles , Cat. ,
"I know of no remedy so sure and safe
to use as Chamberlain's' colic , cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. " Mr Bear is not alone in-
ciitortiiliiing that opinion , as , however known ,

the remedy Is praised by all who use It.

JCtKI'.lUATtttX.-

Tbo

.

Oovni'iiiiiunl' of Sim Salvador
Ajiolo lor Its KuiIoneHH.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, August 12. Last, Friday the
.stato department received from Minister Mlz-
nor a telegram saying that during tbo battle
in the city of San Salvador the forces of the
provisional government seized the American
consulate in that elty , hauled down the Hag
and damaged properly. The department the
same day instructed MUner ti demand repa-
ration

¬

of Salvador, the reinstatement anil
protection of the consul , and sco that all the
rights of the United Stales and its cltlxens
wore observed. Last night the department
received word from Mizner stating that the
provisional ( roveninient of Salvador had
hoisted our ll.ig over the United States co-
nsulatetheday

-, ,
before , at the samot line salut-

ing
¬

it with twenty-ono guns , and the consul
had been reinstated and tbo rights of the
United States mid its citizens guaranteed.

Acting Secretary Wharton mild today : "It-
Is most gratifying to bo assured from this
news that Salvador Is desirous and anxious
to recognize ami protect the rights of citizens
of the United States , and mnko all reparation
prmiblo whenever any disregaid or infringe-
ment

¬

of them is brought to its attention. "

It Is very Important in this ngo of vast ma-
terial

¬

progress that a remedy be pleasing to-

tlio taste and to the eye , easily taken , accept-
able

¬

to the stomach and healthy in Its nature
and efforts. Possessing tlu-so qualities.
Syrup of Kig.s Is the ono perfect laxutlvo and
mostgeiitlo; diurotie known.

Opposed lo I'l-ohlbltlon.
Talking to a HIM : roportomn the prohibi-

tion
¬

question last night , Mr , Baydor of tbo-
stute board of pharmacists said t hat the it rug-
gists

-

of the stain were against it. They do
not wish their places of business turned into
vllo saloons. They are willing to sell li'iuor
for medicinal purposes , but as lo selling it as-
u bovoi-airii , as they would ho compelled to do-

if iimliihilhm should bo enacted , they are uc-

oiueilly
-

opposed to It-

.Dr.

.

. J. II. McLean's Strengthening Cordial
and lllobil Puriller , by its proper-
ties

¬

, will brighten pile: ch-iulis , and transform
a pale , haggard , dispirited woman Into one of-

spudding health aii'l beauty-

.In

.

this city at I ) p. in. on AuaiAt-
1L! , Andruw U. , son of Alexander and A'niiio
Gibson , ago.lji: years , ii months nndlJ day * .

Pittsburg papers plonso jopy.-

A

.

gaMilino bluzo ut tlio eornor of Slx-
toontli

-
and Davoiiport about 8 o'clock

last oveiiinj ,' did little damage , The
( liunoH wuro extinguished bufuro llio ttr-
rival of llio (lopiirliiii'iit.

Absolutely Pure. * t-

eA cream of tartnr Ijuloiiir powlflr. Highest
of leavening ilnuigtli - U. S. Govoruuiout lie-
port A.utf , 17 , ISo'J.


